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Introduction

Purpose

The North Ventura Avenue Area Plan is an integral part of the Ventura County General Plan, functioning as the land use plan for the North Ventura Avenue area. “Area plan” is a term for plans that focus on a particular region or community within the overall general plan area. Area plans refine the policies of the general plan as they apply to a smaller geographic area and are designed to reflect the needs and desires of those individual communities. In general, the purpose of this Area Plan is to specify the distribution, location, types, and intensity of land uses within a prescribed area, as well as provide specific policies concerning development in that area.

Pursuant to State law, all principles, goals, objectives, policies, and plan proposals set forth in an area plan must be consistent with the countywide general plan. To achieve this consistency, the County reviewed and used the goals, policies, programs, and maps of the Ventura County General Plan in drafting this Area Plan. The goals, policies, and programs that have been incorporated into this Area Plan supplement the Countywide General Plan, therefore, this Plan is intended to be read in conjunction with the Countywide General Plan.

This document was a joint County of Ventura Area Plan and a City of San Buenaventura Comprehensive Plan Amendment for the North Ventura Avenue area. It is the intent of this document to provide a long-range plan which will clearly state the County's and City's policies, and provide a basis for future actions in the area prior to annexation to the City.

Every effort has been made to minimize any discrepancies between the City's Comprehensive Plan Amendment and the County's Area Plan. However, there are minor differences in terminology, plan format and content in this Plan, and in the supporting General Plan of each jurisdiction. Accordingly, portions of this document are titled "County" (County of Ventura), or "City" (City of San Buenaventura), indicating the appropriate jurisdictional origin and/or the entity responsible for the statement/policy/program. In the various sections of this Plan, where no "County' or "City" modifier appears, the various statements apply to both jurisdictions.

Area Plan Chronology

In 1968, the City and County adopted the Ventura Avenue Plan, which included the North Ventura Avenue area. In late 1981, the Local Agency Formation Commission defined the City's Sphere of Influence to include the North Ventura Avenue area. Inclusion of the North Avenue area in the sphere indicates that the area should eventually be annexed into the City, and the County and the City made the decision to evaluate and update land use and public service policies for the area. Accordingly, the County and the City prepared this Plan. During the preparation of the Plan it became evident that the annexation of the area to the City would proceed slowly and that most development would occur under County jurisdiction. Therefore, this plan was adopted by both the County of Ventura and the City of San Buenaventura so their respective policies will be generally compatible.

The City of Ventura Planning Department initiated work on this Plan in early 1982. The North Avenue Area Study Preliminary Report was released in March 1982, and examined the existing situation, identified issues, and suggested possible policies. After a series of public hearings, the City of San Buenaventura City Council adopted the Comprehensive Plan Amendment for the North Avenue on December 13, 1982 and certified the North Avenue Plan EIR. Following the City Council's action, County and City staff produced this document based on the City’s Plan.
The County adopted the North Ventura Avenue Area Plan in 1984, which covered the topics of land use, conservation and open space, circulation, and scenic highways. The County subsequently amended the Area Plan in 1988, 1989, and 1990. As part of the 2040 General Plan Update process, the County updated this North Ventura Avenue Area Plan.

**Content and Organization**

This updated Area Plan focuses on essential, area-specific topics. The specific purposes for updating the 1990 North Ventura Avenue Area Plan were to:

- Update the Plan's technical information and goals, policies, and programs based on current conditions and changes in State law.
- Reduce redundancy with the 2040 General Plan.
- Eliminate goals, policies, and programs not specific to the North Ventura Avenue area.
- Provide continuity and consistency among the 2040 General Plan and other Area Plans.

**Relationship to Other County General Plan Elements**

The Ventura County General Plan is the Plan by which the unincorporated portions of Ventura County will develop in the future. In addition to the general goals, policies and programs contained in the General Plan, portions of the unincorporated area of Ventura County are governed by more detailed land use plans (area plans) designed to reflect the needs and desires of those individual communities. The North Ventura Avenue Area Plan is the detailed land use plan of the Ventura County General Plan for the North Ventura Avenue area.

State law also mandates that all elements of a General Plan be consistent with one another. Since the Countywide General Plan applies to the North Ventura Avenue area, repetition of materials from the General Plan has not been included in the Area Plan. The goals, policies and programs which have been incorporated into this Area Plan are intended to supplement the Countywide General Plan, therefore, this Area Plan is intended to be read in conjunction with the Countywide General Plan.

**Local Setting**

**Overview of Plan Area**

The North Ventura Avenue Area has a unique character and development pattern which exists in no other part of the Ventura planning area. The Community lies in the Ventura River Valley, and has views of the Ventura River and the surrounding hillsides. Significant amounts of agricultural land create a rural atmosphere. Long term oilfield uses and oil related industry constitute the majority of the existing urban development in the area. These oil uses are currently undergoing a period of increased activity and upgrading of facilities. Given the stability of the existing residential areas and the importance of the oilfield development, the overriding intent of land use designations in this area is to protect the quality and integrity of the existing residential neighborhoods, to provide the expansion and upgrading of the industrial areas, and to protect the scenic vistas and environmental quality of the hills and river.
The entire area, other than the Water Filtration Plant, is unincorporated County territory. Annexation of the area to the City is encouraged but will be hindered by the existing oilfield development adjacent to the City and current annexation law. This situation will require much of the development of the area to proceed under County jurisdiction.

The North Ventura Avenue is defined as the properties bounded by Buenaventura Academy Road (extended) on the south; the sanitary treatment facility and urban designated properties north of the treatment facility on the north; the westerly property lines abutting the Ventura River on the west; and the easterly property lines of parcels at the base of the hillside area on the east (see Figure NV-1).

The City of San Buenaventura, however, has omitted several parcels from their Comprehensive Plan Amendment. The affected parcels and the reasons for the omission is given below:

- Parcels identified as APN 063-03-05, 06, 07, and APN 063-04-01 (located generally north of the City's sanitation plant) have been omitted from the City's Comprehensive Plan Amendment so as to be consistent with their adopted Sphere of Influence boundary. (These properties will not be eligible for water service based on the City's present water policy.)

- Parcels identified as APN 068-01-01 and 02, APN 068-02-01 and 02, APN 068-03-01, 02, 03, 04, 05, 07, and APN 068-04-01, 02, 05, 08, 12, 13 (located generally south of Gosnell Bend), have also been omitted from the City's Comprehensive Plan Amendment as they are located within the City's "Avenue Community." The City has designated these properties "Industrial" while the County's designations are "Industrial" and "Floodplain."

Community History

The area has historically consisted of long-term oilfield uses and oil-related industry. North Avenue was also home to the Brooks Institute, a world-renown professional photography and motion picture college, which closed in 2016. The area also contains numerous brownfield sites that may possess contaminated soils but also have potential for reuse and revitalization.

Because of the stability of the existing residential areas and the importance of the oilfield development, the overriding intent of land use designations in this area is to protect the quality and integrity of the existing residential neighborhoods, to provide the expansion and upgrading of the industrial areas, and to protect the scenic vistas and environmental quality of the hills and river.
Figure NV-1: North Ventura Avenue Location Map
Land Use Designations and Standards

The Implementation Section contains the operative policies, programs, and maps that guide land use decisions in the North Avenue Community. This section includes the Land Use Element designations and policies, the plan maps (see Figure NV-2), and the zoning compatibility matrix (see Table NV-2).

The respective Land Use Plans of the County and the City divide their jurisdictions into distinct geographic areas. The divisions in the County are title "Area Plans" and in the City they are named "Communities." The geographic area under consideration is identified in the respective Land Use Plans as a separate area/community (see Figure NV-2). The plan's official County title is the "North Ventura Avenue Area Plan" although it is commonly titled by both the City and the County, as the "North Avenue Plan."

Area Plans include a distinguished set of land use designations that are specific to the unique needs, resources, and history of a specifically-defined area. These plans govern the distribution, general location, and extent of uses of the land within the area for housing, business, industry, open space, agriculture, and public facilities.
## Table NV-1  North Ventura Avenue Area Plan Land Use Designations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use Designation</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Max. Density/ Intensity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential, Single-Family</td>
<td>The existing single-family residential areas to the east of Ventura Avenue are stable neighborhoods and should remain in residential use. New residential development would be appropriate in the area to the east of Ventura Avenue, in close proximity to the existing residential areas, and designated &quot;Existing Community&quot; (County) and &quot;phased urban&quot; (City), (see County General Plan). The only parcels which meet these criteria are two 5-acre parcels north of Bard Land, and a 12-acre parcel south of Canada Larga Road. The remaining scattered residential uses are surrounded by industrial development and should be gradually phased out. The density of the existing and future residential areas should be primarily single-family (maximum density - 7 du/ac), to reflect the character of the area. The existing residential development in the Community is primarily single-family. The intent of the single-family designation is to emphasize the continuation of single-family development in those areas, and to encourage the upkeep and maintenance of these neighborhoods (maximum permissible density - 7 du/ac).</td>
<td>7 du/acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential, Multiple-Family</td>
<td>There are two mobile home parks in the planning area which should, at this time, be designated Residential, Multiple Family (maximum density - 13 du/ac). Thirteen dwelling units per acre was selected, as this represents the existing density of the mobile home parks. The Magnolia Mobile Home Park, located west of Ventura Avenue, is surrounded by industrial use. For this reason, it is appropriate that the plan designation be changed from &quot;Residential, Multiple Family&quot; to Industrial&quot; at such time as the park ceases to exist, so as to ensure that any new use is compatible with surrounding land uses. The Las Encinas Mobile Home Park, located east of Ventura Avenue, and north of the Las Encinas Barranca, should remain in multiple family residential use in the event the existing park ceases to exist. The two existing mobile home parks are designated residential-Multiple Family (maximum permissible density - 13 du/ac). The Magnolia Mobile Home Park shall be redesignated &quot;Industrial&quot; at such time as the park ceases to exist so as to ensure that any new use is compatible with surrounding land uses.</td>
<td>13 du/acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Use Designation</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Commercial</td>
<td>The Las Encinas Mobile Home Park, located east of Ventura Avenue, and north of the Las Encinas barranca, shall remain in multiple family residential use in the event the existing park ceases to exist.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Commercial</td>
<td>Commercial development currently exists in the area of Ventura Avenue and McKee and Holt Streets, and at the intersection of Highway 33 and Canada Larga Road. These areas should be retained with a general commercial designation which would permit the development and continuation of commercial services for the residential neighborhoods and support commercial uses for the industrial area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Commercial</td>
<td>This designation is intended to encourage the development and continuation of commercial services for the residential neighborhoods and support commercial uses for the industrial areas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>The community contains a significant amount of general industrial development. General industrial development should be &quot;manufacturing&quot; rather than &quot;office park&quot; in character. Any new or altered industrial development of either type should provide adequate buffers to protect adjacent residential areas and should not have an adverse effect on the Ventura River.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>The North Ventura Avenue Community contains a substantial amount of oil related manufacturing, light manufacturing and open storage facilities. These uses are appropriate, and the Industrial designation is intended to allow their continuation and expansion, as well as the construction of new facilities consistent with the County's M-2 and M-3 zoning and the City's M-1 and M-2 zoning. The impacts of new or expanded industrial uses shall be evaluated on a case-by-case basis to ensure that no significant adverse impacts are generated.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Oilfield Industrial      | The community contains a significant amount of Oilfield Industrial development. Including oilfield uses under the "Industrial" designation would not be appropriate, since oilfield areas are substantially different from most general industrial areas. The primary distinction between oilfield industrial and general industrial uses is the need for public services. Oilfield uses do not require
extensive use of water, sewers and roads. Distinguishing between the two uses will allow specific policies to be developed for each use. A new land use designation should be developed that would be appropriate for oil extraction uses.

The EIR projected a limited amount of conversion from oilfield extraction to general industrial use, due to the expected lifespan of 30 to 40 years of the oilfields. Therefore, the impacts of large-scale conversion on public services were not evaluated and any conversion should be subject to the development of a master plan for public services.

The new Oilfield Industrial category is intended to designate those areas where oil extraction uses are located. Such uses would include the removal, transfer and storage of crude oil and related products prior to refining. The Oilfield Industrial category does not include refining or storage of finished product. In establishing this category, it is recognized that industrial uses typically require the provision of urban public services, while Oilfield Industrial uses do not. Oilfield Industrial areas may be converted to industrial uses if the property is found to be appropriate in terms of location, size, and the provision of public services. It is the intent that any conversion of oilfield industrial land to industrial uses be subject to the submittal of a master plan of public services for the site, which would evaluate the availability and capacity of public services and the impacts of the conversion on those services and provide programs for mitigating deficiencies.

Areas which are converted should be located such that they can be annexed to the City and make adequate provision for access to the remaining oilfields. The gradual development of a narrow strip of converted properties along the Ventura Avenue frontage is not appropriate.

The 67-acre hillside parcels located south of Shell Road (extended) and east of Ventura Avenue are designated "Oilfield Industrial." Most of the area is in oil production and is characterized by severe topographic constraints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Use Designation</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Max. Density/Intensity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>extensive use of water, sewers and roads. Distinguishing between the two uses will allow specific policies to be developed for each use. A new land use designation should be developed that would be appropriate for oil extraction uses.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The EIR projected a limited amount of conversion from oilfield extraction to general industrial use, due to the expected lifespan of 30 to 40 years of the oilfields. Therefore, the impacts of large-scale conversion on public services were not evaluated and any conversion should be subject to the development of a master plan for public services.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The new Oilfield Industrial category is intended to designate those areas where oil extraction uses are located. Such uses would include the removal, transfer and storage of crude oil and related products prior to refining. The Oilfield Industrial category does not include refining or storage of finished product. In establishing this category, it is recognized that industrial uses typically require the provision of urban public services, while Oilfield Industrial uses do not. Oilfield Industrial areas may be converted to industrial uses if the property is found to be appropriate in terms of location, size, and the provision of public services. It is the intent that any conversion of oilfield industrial land to industrial uses be subject to the submittal of a master plan of public services for the site, which would evaluate the availability and capacity of public services and the impacts of the conversion on those services and provide programs for mitigating deficiencies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Areas which are converted should be located such that they can be annexed to the City and make adequate provision for access to the remaining oilfields. The gradual development of a narrow strip of converted properties along the Ventura Avenue frontage is not appropriate.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 67-acre hillside parcels located south of Shell Road (extended) and east of Ventura Avenue are designated &quot;Oilfield Industrial.&quot; Most of the area is in oil production and is characterized by severe topographic constraints.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Use Designation</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Max. Density/Intensity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floodplain</strong></td>
<td>The Floodplain designation should be applied to those lands affected by the 100-year floodplain of the Ventura River (see discussion in Section B, Conservation and Open Space Element).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lands adjacent to the Ventura River which have been designated as &quot;Floodplain&quot; are generally not appropriate for urban uses until a Floodplain ordinance is adopted by the city. The areas designated as the 100-Year Floodplain are based on the Flood Insurance Rate maps prepared for the United States Department of Housing and Urban Development's Federal Insurance Administration.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The underlying land use designations outside the floodway but within the 100 Year Floodplain are &quot;Industrial,&quot; generally located north of Shell Road or south of Gosnell Bend, and &quot;Oilfield Industrial,&quot; generally located north of Gosnell and south of Shell Road.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agriculture</strong></td>
<td>The Agriculture designation should be applied to those lands identified for agricultural use on the City's Open Space Element (see discussion in Section II, Conservation and Open Space Element).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Agricultural Use &quot;1990&quot; category identifies those lands that are designated for agricultural use based on the City's Open Space Element and the Important Farmlands Inventory Map. The designation has been applied to approximately 70 acres of land located north of Bad Lane and east of Ventura Avenue.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: II.A.1 Land Use Categories and III.A. Intent and Rationale for Land Use Designation
The Matrix (see Table NV-2) identifies zones in the Ventura County Zoning Ordinance which are consistent with the North Avenue Plan. After adoption of the North Ventura Avenue Plan, the County shall pursue a rezoning program to bring the zoning of the area into conformance with the General Plan, as required by State law.

### Table NV-2  Zoning Compatibility Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA PLAN MAP LAND USE DESIGNATIONS</th>
<th>OS (10 AC. Min.)</th>
<th>AE (40 AC. Min.)</th>
<th>RA (1 AC. Min.)</th>
<th>RE (10,000 S.F. Min.)</th>
<th>RO (20,000 S.F. Min.)</th>
<th>R1 (6,000 S.F. Min.)</th>
<th>R2 (3,500 S.F./DU)</th>
<th>RPD</th>
<th>RHD (20 DU/Ac.)</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>CO</th>
<th>C1</th>
<th>CP-D</th>
<th>M1</th>
<th>M2</th>
<th>M3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential – Single-Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential – Multiple-Family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oilfield Industrial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Plain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>40 AC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: North Ventura Avenue Area Plan (12-11-90 edition), Figure 3
### Table NV-3  Summary – Building Intensity/Population Density Standards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Residential, Single-Family</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>1,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential, Multiple-Family</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>123</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>990</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2,316</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAND USE DESIGNATION</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Max. Bldg. Coverage (% Of Lot Area)</th>
<th>Projected Floor Area (x 1000 SF)</th>
<th>Average No. Employees Per 1000 SF</th>
<th>Employees</th>
<th>Average Employees/Acre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>714</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Field Industrial</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>75.4</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td><strong>381</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>452</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>904</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: North Ventura Avenue Area Plan (12-11-90 edition), Figure 2.1*

Notes:

¹ Excludes second dwelling units per Section 65852.2 of the State Government Code.
² Year 2000 Forecast for Ventura Growth Area
This plan was prepared jointly by the County of Ventura and the City of San Buenaventura and contains policies relating to each jurisdiction. As noted below, there are minor differences in terminology and format which require clarification. However, these minor differences do not constitute any major changes in basic policy intent. The following is a discussion of the County's and City's General Plans as they apply to the North Ventura Avenue area.

**Land Use and Community Character**

**NV-1.1 Review Procedures**
The County shall notify the City regarding development applications. Specific notification shall be given to the City by the County at the following points:

a. Pre-application meeting

b. Application review period

c. New case committee meetings (application completeness and environmental determination)

d. Development Advisory Committee meetings and permit hearings

e. Environmental document hearings

f. Notification of final decision

Project applicants shall be requested to contact both the County and the City for discussion of projects as early as possible in the design phase of the proposal.

**NV-1.2 Development Standards**
The North Ventura Avenue Area Plan requires all ministerial projects (those requiring only a zone clearance) to meet the development standards established by the County of Ventura's Zoning Ordinance. However, discretionary projects (those requiring a Planned Development Permit, Conditional Use Permit, etc.) in the North Avenue Community, shall conform to this Plan and the County and City development standards (if there is a difference in the standards between the two jurisdictions, the more stringent of the two standards shall apply). "Standards," as used above, involve conditionally permitted uses, parking requirements, signs, building setbacks, lot coverage, landscaping and building height.

Facilities such as streets, bikeways, secondary drainage facilities, and water systems shall conform to the development standards of the City of Ventura as of the adoption of this plan, or as may be subsequently amended by the City and approved by the County.

**NV-1.3 General Plan Amendments**
Amendments to the North Ventura Avenue Area Plan should be processed and approved by both the City of San Buenaventura and the County of Ventura.

**NV-1.4 New or Expansion of Existing Industrial or Oilfield Industrial Development**
New industrial or oilfield industrial development or an expansion of existing industrial or oilfield industrial development may occur only if it can be shown through additional analysis that such areas will be protected from a 100-year flood. Any flood protection measures necessary to protect existing development in the Floodplain shall minimize adverse impacts and changes to the river channel.
Area Plan

**NV-1.5 Industrial Buffering**
New or expanded industrial development in either of the industrial designations which is adjacent to residential areas shall provide buffers to adequately protect residential areas from any intrusion or nuisance factors generated by the industrial development. Industrial uses adjacent to the Ventura River (which is an anadromous fish stream), shall be compatible with the goal of preserving the natural attributes of the River, and development should not be permitted which would result in its degradation.

**NV-1.6 Development Adjacent to Barrancas**
The Canada Larga, Manuel Canyon and Las Encinas Barrancas are subject to periodic flooding and erosion, but are also part of the visual quality and character of the area. As the Community develops, the visual importance of these open, natural watercourses will increase. Development adjacent to the barrancas should be reviewed on a case-by-case basis so as to retain the watercourses in as natural a state as feasible, given the erosive nature of the channels and potential flooding considerations.

**NV-1.7 Air Quality Management Program (AQMP) Implementation Program**
The City has adopted an Air Quality Management Program (AQMP) as part of its Comprehensive Plan. The City’s AQMP Implementation Program applies to all residential construction in the Growth Area of the City, which includes the North Avenue Community. According to the City’s AQMP Implementation Program, all residential projects must comply with the AQMP in order to receive City water service. Project applications which do not comply with the City’s AQMP Implementation Program will not be issued “Preliminary Will Serve Letters” by the City and, therefore, the permit applications will be found incomplete by the County.

**Circulation, Transportation, and Mobility**
There are several distinctions between the County’s and the City’s Circulation Plans, necessitating a different discussion for each jurisdiction. The County’s Regional Road Network, for example, does not include bikeways, bike lanes, or the more detailed system of collector streets (existing and proposed) as the City’s element. For this reason, the North Avenue Community’s collector street system and the bikeway system are incorporated in this plan. Changes to collector streets and bikeways are identified below:

**NV-1.8 Collector Streets**
Ventura Avenue will remain the major collector street in the planning area. Crooked Palm Road is an existing collector street but its alignment should be improved and widened to meet City standards when further development warrants it. In addition, a north/south collector street(s) may become necessary in the eastern portion of the planning area as further residential and industrial development takes place. The alignment and improvement standards of these collector street(s) should be determined after a special study of the area’s traffic needs.

**NV-1.9 Collector Streets**
Ventura Avenue and Crooked Palm Road should be designated as collector streets, and a future collector street extending from Floral Drive to Shell Road should be considered. (The circulation system is also reflected on the City’s “Circulation Element” (Appendix F).
A Class I Bike Path is a special pathway for the exclusive use of bicycles, which is separated from motor vehicle facilities by space or a physical barrier.

A Class II Bike Lane is a lane on a paved area or between the parking lane and the first motor vehicle lane. It is identified by "Bike Lane" guide signing, special lane lines and other pavement markings. Bicycles have exclusive use of a bike lane for longitudinal travel, but must share the facility with motor vehicles and pedestrians crossing it.

A Class III Bike Route is a paved right of way identified by "Bike Route" guide signing or permanent lane line markings. Bicycles must share the facility with motor vehicles and pedestrians. The County is in the process of developing a bikeway system, which will extend from the Pacific Ocean to Ojai. The integration of the County's bikeway system with the City's bikeway system is recommended (see Figure NV-3 and the Appendix).
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Conservation and Open Space

The City's Conservation and Open Space Element is the primary element of the City's General Plan which guides the general urban development of the City. The County General Plan guides the general development in the rural, agricultural, and open space areas surrounding areas designated for urban development. The City's Open Space Element and the County's Land Use Map identifies those areas which are appropriate for urban development and those which are to be retained in open or non-urbanized use.

It has been assumed, for purposes of this Plan, that the designations noted on each jurisdiction's plans are functionally equivalent (i.e., the County's "Open Space" category is similar to the City's "Agricultural" and "Floodplain" designations, and the County's "Existing Community" designation is similar to the City's "Phased Urban" category).

- County - The County's General Land Use Map contains two primary designations which apply to the North Ventura Avenue area: "Existing Community" and "Open Space" (see Appendix C). The "Existing Community" designation is applied to areas which are suitable for eventual urban development, subject to the provisions of the Area Plan's Land Use Plan. The "Open Space" designation applies to properties within the study area which have agricultural viability, have severe topographic constraints, or are located within the Ventura River Floodway and should be withheld from urbanization.

- City - The City's Open Space Element contains three primary designations which apply to the North Avenue: "Agricultural Use," "Phased Urban," and "Floodplain" (See Appendix D). The "Agricultural Use" designation applies to areas which have agricultural viability and should be withheld from urbanization. The "Phased Urban" designation is applied to areas which are suitable for eventual urban development, subject to the provisions of the Phasing Program. "Floodplain" relates to those areas within the 100-year floodplain of the Ventura River, and which are not available for urban use until the Floodplain Ordinance is adopted.

The City's Open Space Element also states that "Agricultural Areas" should be re-evaluated in 1990 for possible reclassification.

The land use categories listed below describe the type and density of land use permitted within each category. A Summary Table (Table NV-3) lists each land use designation and its total area, building intensity, population and employment capacity, and population and employment density. The purpose of each of the land use categories is described below:

1. Open Space/Agriculture

In determining which areas should be considered for "Agricultural" use (City) and for "Open Space" use (County), the County and City used the "Important Farmlands Inventory Map" prepared by the Soil Conservation Service for Ventura County as a criterion. All larger agricultural parcels within the study area have been identified as being of "state-wide importance," or are "prime" agricultural land. Another criterion used for an "Open Space" designation was parcel size. The general standard used by the County is a minimum of 40 acres for agricultural use. The impacts of surrounding land use were also considered (parcels surrounded by urban land uses are less viable that those adjacent to agricultural areas). A final criterion was the intensity and probable duration of the agricultural use. The existence of a Land Conservation Contract (LCA) was taken to indicate continued agricultural use for at least 10 years. Recent expansion of, or improvement to, agricultural activities were also taken as indicating continued use.
Based on these criteria, one area was identified as appropriate for a County "Open Space" and City "Agriculture" designation. The area is located south of Bounds Road, north of Bard Lane and east of Ventura Avenue. It contains a total of 71 acres; 38 acres are in LCA contact and 33 acres are in citrus groves.

Designating this area for continued "Open Space" uses (County), or "Agricultural" use (City), rather than urbanization would preserve agricultural and open space land, which was a mitigation measure identified in the North Avenue Environmental Impact Report. If all, or a portion, of this area was designated for urban use, it would be added to the existing supply of developable land.

2. Open Space/Floodplain (Areas Subject to Flooding)

The County and City recognize that the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development has developed Flood Insurance Rate Maps for the Federal Flood Insurance Program. These maps indicate the boundaries of the floodway, and the 100-year and 500-year floodplain of rivers in Ventura County and elsewhere. The boundaries have been used to determine the floodway and floodplain areas of the Ventura River for purposes of this plan.

The County's General Plan map designates the Ventura River floodway as "Open Space." In addition, territory that is affected by the 100-year floodplain is subject to certain restrictions as noted in the Land Use discussion (see Section III, "Implementation.")

The City's Open Space and Conservation Element designates certain areas of the City as "Floodplain" and indicates that these are "not to be considered for urbanization until a floodplain ordinance is adopted." Consistent with this policy, the Open Space Element map (Appendix D) designates the 100-year floodplain of the Ventura River as "Floodplain." In "Floodplain" areas containing existing development, additional development may occur only if it can be shown through updated information that such areas are currently protected from a 100-year flood.

3. Open Space/Phased Urban (Hillside Oilfield)

A 67-acre parcel, located within the City's Sphere of Influence, is bounded on the south by School Canyon Road, on the west by Ventura Avenue, on the north by Shell Road (extended), and features hillside oil field development. The parcel is designated "Open Space" (County) and "Phased Urban" (City). The County's Open Space designation will control until the parcel annexes to the City. At that time, the City's "Phased Urban" designation will control which is more specifically defined as potential "Oilfield Industrial" on the Land Use Element map (see Figure NV-2).

4. Existing Community/Phased Urban

The County's "Existing Community" and the City's "Phased Urban" categories are functionally equivalent in terms of dictating land use policy.

- **Existing Community (County)** - Those portions of the North Ventura Avenue area which do not meet the criteria for Open Space are appropriate for an "Existing Community" designation, which is more specifically defined in the Land Use Plan (see Section III).

- **Phased Urban (City)** - Those portions of the North Avenue which do not meet the criteria for continued agricultural use, which are not in the floodplain of the Ventura River, are then appropriate for a "Phased Urban" designation.
Scenic Features
The State and the County of Ventura recognizes Highway 33 as eligible for official designation as a state adopted scenic highway. The highway can be officially designated as a scenic thoroughfare when the City develops a corridor protection program (e.g., building height limitations, requiring landscape screening of unaesthetic land uses, limiting signs and outdoor advertising, etc.).

Currently, the area where Highway 33 enters the City (Ventura Avenue and Shell Road), is designated as a scenic approach. Given that the City boundary will ultimately be located at the northerly boundary of the community, (Ventura Avenue and Canada Larga Road), the designation should be moved to that area.

Scenic Approach
A "Scenic Approach" is established in the area of Ventura Avenue and Canada Larga Road. The purpose of this designation would be the protection of aesthetic views of the surrounding area that could include topography, vegetation, panoramas, natural and manmade features. Through discretionary permit conditions, view protection measures should consist of preventing obstruction of views by means of landscaping grade differences or fences, limiting signs and outdoor advertising, and the undergrounding of utility lines. (Scenic Highway considerations are also reflected on the City’s "Scenic Highways Element" [Appendix H]).

Barrancas Preservation
Consideration should be given to retaining Canada Larga, Manuel Canyon, and Las Encinas Barrancas in as natural a state as possible, given the erosive nature of the channel, the volume of water transported, and potential flooding considerations.

Water Resources

Water Policy Procedures
Water service shall be provided by the City to the North Ventura Avenue Community (within its Sphere of Influence), subject to the provisions of the City’s Water Policy (see City policy resolution No. 82-151 in Appendix). Development proposals shall receive a "Preliminary Will Serve" (water availability) letter from the City prior to the filing planning applications with the County. The provision and/or expansion of water systems shall meet the City’s standards.

Applications which do not contain a "Preliminary Will Serve" letter will be considered incomplete. After obtaining all appropriate County approvals, applicants pursuing development will enter into a "Water Service Agreement" with the City and the City will then issue a "Final Will Serve" letter.
Sections of North Ventura Avenue Area Plan (1990) Relevant to the City of Ventura

Water Policy (City) - The City has an adopted Water Policy regulating requests for new or expanded water service which restricts water service to incorporated properties. While the Comprehensive Plan amendments would technically allow development to proceed, the existing Water Policy would not allow water service as the majority of the area cannot be annexed. Therefore, a change to the policy to allow water service to appropriate, unincorporated land in the North Avenue is needed. Conditioning water service to require that the proposed use conform to General Plan policies, the AQMP, and zoning and subdivision requirements would ensure that while the development would proceed under County jurisdiction, it would generally conform to City policies and standards. Further requiring that recipients of water service sign consent to annex forms would result in annexation of the property at a later date. A third condition requiring participation in required water system improvements (as well as any other capital improvement funding programs), would ensure that the water system would meet City standards.

5. Phasing Program (City)

After determining which areas are appropriate for urban development, the timing of such development must be set. The Phasing Program is the City's mechanism used to provide specific policies on the timing and public improvements needs for "Phased Urban" areas.

In determining the appropriate phasing policies for the North Avenue area, several characteristics should be addressed. First, the majority of the "Phased Urban" area is appropriate for industrial use, and would help address an identified shortage of light industrial land in the City. Therefore, the phasing policies should identify the industrial areas as Phase I (see Appendix E), and as appropriate for immediate development. Second, development in the area will require expansion of the available public services. In keeping with City policy, development must be required in the phasing policies to provide the needed capital improvements in accordance with an adopted capital improvement program.

The Phasing Program also includes the City's AQMP Implementation Program. Any residential development which occurs in the North Avenue, whether under City or County jurisdiction, will be taken from the City's allocated population. It would, therefore, be logical to make residential development subject to the City's AQMP provisions. This would not require a Comprehensive Plan amendment, but could be accommodated through changes to the Evaluation Guidelines.

C. Circulation Element (City)

The City's Circulation Element (Appendix F), was amended with respect to circulation features, but not the County's Circulation Element. The following is a discussion of the City's Circulation Element as it applies to the North Avenue Area:

The North Avenue EIR indicates that as development proceeds in the community, improvements to the circulation system will be necessary. A greater level of design detail was presented in the EIR than is necessary in the city's Circulation Element; those types of mitigation measures would be placed upon individual projects as they are proposed. However, the general level of improvement suggested would be best addressed by extending the City's Circulation Plan designation of "Future Improvement-Collector" currently placed on Ventura Avenue, through the community from Gosnell Bend to the northern community boundary, as well as on Shell Road and Crooked Palm Road (see Appendix F). As noted previously, future development of the oilfield industrial area will require an expanded road system and another north/south street. Portions of this north/south street were installed in the Valley Vista Tract and could be extended along the base of the foothills from Canada Larga Road to an extension...
of Shell Road. This road would also be designated as a "Collector Street, Future Extension," with its width and configuration determined as projects are proposed. The portions which traverse "Agricultural Use" designated parcels should be shown on the long-range system as a "Collector, Future Extension," in keeping with the city's Comprehensive Plan policies.

The City's Circulation Element also includes the Select System of Bikeways which indicates the general routes and classifications of bikeways. Currently, a Class II Bike Lane terminates at the southerly boundary of the community. It would be logical to extend the system through the North Avenue. The Select System also shows a Class I bike path extending up the Ventura River levee. It is proposed to show a route through the community for this bike path. The City Parks Division has reviewed the physical constraints of the area and suggests that the route extend north, adjacent to the freeway right-of-way, then transition to Crooked Palm Road and Ventura Avenue as a Class III bike route (see Appendix G).

D. Scenic Highway Element (City)

The City's Scenic Highway Element was amended with respect to Scenic Highway features, but not the County's Element. Currently, the State and the County of Ventura designate Highway 33 as eligible for official designation as a State adopted Scenic Highway. At such time as the City develops a corridor protection program, the highway can be officially designated.

The City's Scenic Highway Element designates City scenic highways, drives, streets and approaches, with the purpose of protecting the view of the surrounding areas from these roadways. The views would include aesthetic views of topography, vegetation, structures, panoramas, natural and manmade features. Protection of the views would entail consideration of items such as: preventing obstruction of views by building heights, screening unaesthetic land uses from view by means of landscaping, grade differences or fences, limiting signs and outdoor advertising, and undergrounding of utility lines.

Ventura Avenue to the south of the community has been designated as a City scenic drive, and the EIR states that continuing the designation through the community would protect the scenic qualities of the area. However, the view of the hillsides and river are more easily seen from Highway 33, given its elevated route, than Ventura Avenue. Also, the character of development along Ventura Avenue and the North Avenue Community is primarily industrial, while in the Avenue Community, it is commercial. Therefore, the scenic drive designation on Ventura Avenue should not be extended into the North Avenue. Scenic approach designations have been placed on the intersection of the freeways and City boundaries, as well as other prominent viewpoint areas. Currently the area where Highway 33 enters the City is designated as a scenic approach. As the City boundary will ultimately be at the northerly boundary of the community, the designation should be moved to that area (see Appendix H).

City Policy: - An expansion of existing industrial or oilfield industrial urbanization may occur only if it can be shown through additional analysis that such areas are currently protected from a 100-year flood.
### Table NV-4  Implementation Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **A  Rezoning Program** | The County should institute a rezoning program so as to bring the zoning of the community into conformance with the adopted land use designations.  

| **B  County/City Coordination** | The Plan would require all ministerial projects (those requiring only a zone clearance), to meet the development standards established by the County of Ventura’s Zoning Ordinance Code. However, the Plan would require discretionary projects (those requiring a Planned Development Permit, Conditional Use Permit, etc.) in the North Avenue Area, to meet County and City development standards (if there is a difference in the standards between the two jurisdictions, the more stringent of the two standards would apply). "Standards," as used herein, involve permitted uses, parking requirements, signs, building setbacks, lot coverage, landscaping and building height. Facilities such as streets, bikeways, secondary drainage facilities, and water systems should conform to the City of Ventura’s standards.  

In order to implement this, a method of City and County development review coordination should be established. A County procedure requesting review and comments on projects in unincorporated areas and within a City Sphere of Influence currently exists. A policy statement, which would specify the County/City project review system, should be adopted by the County and the City. |
Appendix

The Appendix has been incorporated in the North Ventura Avenue Area Plan for reference purposes. The Appendix, while not a formal part of the Plan, contains the following "support" elements comprised of text changes and maps. This section interprets and provides background material for many of the contributing policies and programs of the County's General Plan and the City's Comprehensive Plan with specific reference to the conditions within the North Avenue Community.

Any differences between the City's Comprehensive Plan Amendment and the County's General Plan, such as discrepancies in terminology, format, and content, are prefaced with the terms "County" (County of Ventura) or "City" (City of San Buenaventura). These notations indicate the appropriate jurisdictional origin or responsibility for the statement/policy/program.

A. City Conservation and Open Space Element/County General Plan

1. Open Space Element (County)
The County General Plan, as adopted on May 24, 1988, or as may be subsequently amended, shall function as the General land use guide for growth and development in the North Avenue Community.

2. Open Space Element (City)
   a. Open Space Plan Map
      - (1) Amend the Open Space Map to include the North Avenue Area (Appendix D) within the City's planning area.
      - (2) Amend the Open Space Map to designate the North Avenue area with open space categories of "Phased Urban," "Agricultural Use," and "Floodplain Area," as shown on Appendix D, Open Space Map.
   b. Phasing Program
      - (1) Amend the Phasing Program to designate all "Phased Urban" areas within the North Avenue Community "Phase I - North Avenue," as shown on Appendix E, Phasing Map.
      - (2) Add a policy to the program as follows: "All those areas shown as "Phased Urban" in the North Avenue Community are hereby designated as "Phase I - North Avenue," and are available for immediate development in accordance with all applicable City ordinances and policies. Development in the "Phase I - North Avenue" will be required to provide capital improvements in accordance with a capital improvement funding program to be adopted by the City. In addition, any oilfield conversion to general industrial use will require the preparation of a master plan of public services to ensure that adequate services are available.
          - Explanation - Deficiencies in the water system in particular, as well as in streets and drainage will be created by further development which must be corrected by the involved project proponents. Conversion of oilfield areas to general industrial use may require additional capital improvements which must be evaluated in a public service master plan.
B. City Circulation Element/County Regional Road Network

1. County
The County's Regional Road Network, as adopted on May 24, 1988, or as may be subsequently amended, shall function as the general, long range guide, for the improvement and development of the arterial and highway system in the North Avenue Community.

2. City
   - (a) Amend the Circulation Element map to designate Ventura Avenue and Crooked Palm Road as collector streets and designate a future collector street extending from Floral Drive to Shell Road as shown on Appendix F, Circulation Element Map.
   - (b) Amend the Select System of Bikeways to place a Class II bikeway on Ventura Avenue, a Class III bikeway on Crooked Palm Road, and extend the Ojai/Ventura River Class I bike path, as shown on Appendix G, Select System of Bikeways.

C. City Scenic Highways Element
City - Amend the City Scenic Highway Element Map to designate Highway 33 as an adopted State Scenic Highway and relocate the adopted Scenic Approach designation from Ventura Avenue and Gosnell Bend to Ventura Avenue and Canada Larga Road as shown on Appendix H, Scenic Highway Element Map.

D. Policy Resolution (City)
The City's Policy Resolution No. 82-151 has been incorporated in the Appendix as a reference document. The Resolution, while not a part of the County's or City's General (Comprehensive) Plan(s), contains additional guidelines for processing and evaluating public and private projects.
APPENDIX A

RESOLUTION NO. 82-151

A POLICY RESOLUTION FOR THE COORDINATION OF CITY AND COUNTY DEVELOPMENT REVIEW FOR PROJECTS LOCATED IN THE NORTH AVENUE COMMUNITY

BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of San Buenaventura as follows:

SECTION 1 - PURPOSE: The City Council finds that the policies contained in the Intent and Rationale Statements for the North Avenue Community and the City Water Policy require that development in the North Avenue meet and conform to the City's Comprehensive Plan policies, including Phasing and Air Quality Management Plan Implementation Program, as well as zoning and subdivision requirements. In order to ensure timely development review and implementation of these policies, a mechanism for coordinated City and County review is necessary.

SECTION 2 - REVIEW PROCEDURES: The existing system of County notification to the City as specified in County Planning Division Policies and Procedures Manual Policy/Procedure No. 4.1 is appropriate and should be continued, with specific notification given to the City at the following points:

A. Pre-application meeting (if one is necessary);
B. Application review period;
C. New case committee meetings (application completeness and environmental determination);
D. Development Advisory Committee meetings;
E. All other points where notice is now required by Procedure No. 4.1.

Project applicants shall be requested to contact both the City and the County for discussion of projects as early as possible in the design phase of the proposal.

SECTION 3 - WATER POLICY APPLICABILITY: Water service will be provided to the unincorporated, subject to the provisions of the Water Policy. Development proposals shall receive a "Will Serve Letter" from the City prior to filing planning applications with the County. Applications which do not contain valid "Will Serve Letters" will be considered to be incomplete applications. After receiving all appropriate County approvals, landowners pursuing development will enter into a Water Service Agreement with the City.
SECTION 4 - AQMP IMPLEMENTATION PROGRAM APPLICABILITY: The City has adopted an Air Quality Management Program as part of the Comprehensive Plan. The AQMP Implementation Program applies to all residential construction in the Growth Area of the City, which includes the North Avenue Community. All residential projects must comply with the AQMP Implementation Program in order to receive City water service and prior to applying for County development approvals. Project applications which do not comply with the AQMP Implementation Program will not be issued "Will Serve Letters" and will, therefore, be found to be incomplete applications by the County.

SECTION 5 - DEVELOPMENT STANDARDS: The City shall develop and provide the County with a listing of basic City development standards to provide preliminary information to staff and project applicants. However, the listing should not be used in lieu of direct discussion with City staff.

SECTION 6 - COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT REQUEST: Amendments to the North Avenue Plan must be processed and approved by both the City and the County.

SECTION 7 - REZONING PROGRAM: After adoption of the Plan for the North Avenue, the County will pursue a rezoning program to bring the zoning of the North Avenue into conformance with the Plan.

SECTION 8 - QUIMBY ACT: The City requests that the County reserve all Quimby Act funds collected in the North Avenue Community for parks and recreation development in the North Avenue.

SECTION 9 - STORM DRAINAGE: Storm drainage improvements shall be regulated by County Public Works, Development Services, or, where appropriate, the Ventura County Flood Control District. Current County Drainage Standards are similar to City Standards. The County's approach to development conditioning appears similar to City methods and practices. In order that application be consistent, City review of land development proposals and County recommended conditions of approval is needed, and will be done pursuant to Section 2 of this resolution.

As a condition of development in the North Avenue area, a hydrology study of the drainage area shall be required. This requirement shall be met by the first proposed development with the drainage area. Mitigation measures shall be included in the hydrology study, and development, as it occurs, be required to solve or mitigate all drainage concerns. Typical approaches used where major deficiencies exist include formation of drainage areas of benefit and reimbursement to first developer within drainage area for construction of mutual benefiting facilities.

SECTION 10 - STREETS: Street improvements shall be regulated by County Public Works, Development Services and Road Design. Current County Street Standards are similar to City Standards; however, conformance to City roadway width shall be required where the width is
not already fixed by prior development. In order that application of standards and conformance to City criteria be consistent, City review of Land Development proposals and County recommended conditions of approval will be done pursuant to Section 2 of this resolution.

Cumulative development may create roadway deficiencies beyond developing areas. Deficiencies shall be mitigated as they occur unless the deficiencies can be anticipated and an area of benefit established.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 13th day of December, 1982.

City Clerk

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )
COUNTY OF VENTURA ) SS
CITY OF SAN BUENAVENTURA)

I, BARBARA J. KAM, City Clerk of the City of San Buenaventura, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing Resolution was duly passed and adopted by the City Council of said City at a regular meeting held on the 13th day of December, 1982, by the following vote:

AYES: Councilmembers Sullard, Longo, Chaudier, Henson, Monahan, Orrock, and McWherter.

NOES: None.

ABSENT: None.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the official seal of said City this 14th day of December, 1982.

City Clerk
Appendix B

RESOLUTION NO. 222

A RESOLUTION OF

THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

OF VENTURA COUNTY

ADOPTING GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENT NO. 88-1

TO THE VENTURA COUNTY GENERAL PLAN

AND ZONE CHANGE NO. Z-2806

AND CERTIFYING THE PROJECT EIR

WHEREAS, after providing public notice, a legal public hearing on this matter was held by the Board of Supervisors at Ventura, California on May 3, 1988; and

WHEREAS, the Board has considered all written and oral testimony and exhibits, as well as the recommendation of the County staff and the Planning Commission; and

WHEREAS, the Board has reviewed and considered the Environmental Impact Report (EIR) as recommended for certification by the Environmental Report Review Committee and the County Planning Commission;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors hereby certifies that the Final EIR (Exhibit "15" of the Board transmittal of May 3, 1988) has been completed in compliance with CEQA and the State CEQA Guidelines; and

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the Board certifies that it has reviewed and considered the information contained in the Final EIR before taking action on General Plan Amendment No. 88-1 and Zone Change No. Z-2806; and

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the Board finds that all feasible mitigation measures identified in the EIR have been or will be implemented; and

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the Board finds that all environmental effects identified in the EIR which have not been, or will not be, avoided or reduced to less than significant levels either:

a. Cannot be so avoided or reduced because they are within the responsibility and jurisdiction of another public agency and not the County; or

b. Are acceptable by reason of the overriding considerations set forth in Section X of the staff report to the Planning Commission (Exhibit "1" of the Board transmittal of May 3, 1988); and

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the Board intends that the amendment to the Local Coastal Plan (LCP) be carried out in a manner fully in compliance with Division 20 of the Public Resources Code; and

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the amendment to the LCP will automatically become effective upon approval by the California Coastal Commission; and

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors hereby adopts General Plan Amendment No. 88-1 as described in Exhibits "2" through "14", inclusive, and as revised in Exhibits "51" and "52" of the Board's transmittal dated May 3, 1988; and with the following revisions to Exhibit "2":

a. Policy 1.2.2.1 shall be deleted.
b. A new program 1.2.3.5 shall be added to read as follows:

"The Planning Division and the Public Works Agency will submit, for Board budget consideration, programs to implement Transportation Control Measures as outlined in the AQMP."

c. Add new goal 3.1.1.6 to read as follows:

"Ensure that Countywide growth and development is consistent with the Guidelines For Orderly Development."

d. Add new policy 3.1.2.2 to read as follows, renumber subsequent policies:

"Guidelines for Orderly Development: Discretionary Development shall be consistent with the Guidelines For Orderly Development."

Section 3.2, definition of "Urban" designation, second paragraph, first line - change "unincorporated" to "incorporated"

f. Revise the General Land Use Map (Figure 3.1) and the West Simi Existing Community Figure (Figure 3.16) to include Assessor's Parcel 635-01-19 (Sinaloa Lake) in the West Simi Existing Community with a land use designation of "R-E-13"

g. Revise the Lynn Ranch Existing Community Figure (Figure 3.21) to establish the designation of Parcel 663-271-020 (Redeemer Church) as "R-E-1Ac"

h. Revise Policy 4.2.2.3b to read as follows:

"(b) Whether they would worsen traffic conditions on existing roads within the Regional Road Network which are currently functioning below an acceptable service level;"

i. Revise policy 4.2.2.3e to read as follows:

"(e) Whether they would worsen traffic conditions on existing local roads which are currently functioning below an acceptable service level;"

j. Revise Policy 4.2.2.4 to read as follows:

"County General Plan land use designation changes, zone changes and discretionary development which would individually or cumulatively cause any of the impacts identified in subparagraphs (a) through (f) of Policy 3 above shall be prohibited unless feasible mitigation measures are adopted which would ensure that the impact does not occur, or unless a project completion schedule and full funding commitment for road improvements are adopted which ensure that the impact will be eliminated within a reasonable period of time."

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the El Rio Area Plan (Exhibit "12") shall retain "Map 3", albeit renumbered as "Map 2"; and

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the Board directs staff to:

a. Present to the Board a work program and budget request to revisit and revise the Ojai Area Plan in order to reduce the density of development in the Ojai Valley commensurate with the carrying capacity of public facilities and natural resources, and

b. Restudy the "C-P-D" area of the Santa Susana Knolls and prepare a General Plan Amendment for Board consideration.

FURTHER BE IT RESOLVED that the Board does not intend to carry out another study of the Chatsworth Peak-Box Canyon area within the near future; rather, the Board suggests that the various homeowners associations of that area jointly meet with staff of the Local Agency Formation Commission to explore the feasibility of forming a Community Services District for that area in order to provide needed services and facilities; and

D236/2
FINALLY BE IT RESOLVED that the Board hereby adopts Zone Change No. Z-2806 as described in Exhibit "S" of the Board transmittal, excluding Assessor's Parcels 60-100-235, 64-290-065 and 635-012-190; and changing the proposed zoning of Parcels 163-04-01 and 163-04-02 to O-S-20Ac; and directs that Zone Change No. Z-2806 become final 60 days from the date of adoption by the Board.

ATTEST:

RICHARD D. DEAN, County Clerk
County of Ventura, State of California, and ex officio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors thereof.

Chair, Board of Supervisors
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APPENDIX C
North Ventura Ave. Plan

County of Ventura
General Land Use Map

North Ventura Ave. Land Use
- Open Space (10 Acre Minimum)
- Existing Community
- Urban

Source: Ventura County Resource Management Agency

Updated: 9/13/2006
Appendix D  Open Space & Conservation Element Map (City)
Appendix E  Phasing Map (City)

NORTH AVENUE AREA
APPENDIX E
PHASING MAP

AREA BOUNDARY
PHASED URBAN
AGRICULTURAL USE
(TO BE RECONSIDERED
IN 1990)

AS ADOPTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL
ON DECEMBER 15, 1982, RES. NO. 82-150
Appendix G  Select System of Bikeways Map (City)
The Ventura City Council will consider adjusting these Land Use Element designations so as to be consistent with the County's Land Use Element Map (see Figure 2).

As adopted by the City Council on December 13, 1982, Res. No. 82-50.